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Into Ireland and its
40 shades of green
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By MARY CLAIRE
KENDALL .

Alexandria Times Features Writer

At Isle Inn Tours,
President Heidi Burkhardt
said her company only
arranges trips to Ireland.

And she said that clients
who visit that island nation,
even for a short time, never
quite forget Ireland's enchant-
ing beauty.

Though many of us have
heard of Ireland's forty shades
of green, Burkhardt said that
through Isle Inn Tours they
learn just how lush that coun-
try is, and find beauty that one.
needs to see in person to fully
appreciate.

Helping people see and
appreciate Ireland through
"value-added" customized
tours is Isle Inn Tours' stock-in-
trade.

Burkhardt said the compa-
ny has cultivated that level of
expertise since 1987, when her
father, Jim Burkhardt, found-
ed the agency.

He was then co-owner of
Ireland's '()wn, an Old Town

Nm

restaurant that was President
RoIiald Reagan's choice every
March 17, to celebrate St.
Patrick's Day.

By launclring a travel agen-
cy for Irish tours, Jim
Burkhardt was simply Jormal-
izipg what he had already
informally done for himself and
friends traveling to Ireland.

Over the next 18 years, Isle
Inn Tours has conducted tours
covering nearly every aspect of
a country 300 miles long and
150 miles wide, spread across
26 counties in the Irish
Republic and six more in
Northern Ireland. .

Burkhardt said Isle Inn
Tours taps all that accumulat-
ed knowledge of Ireland's ter-
rain and 3,000 inns into every
tour it arranges, with results
that have customers coming
back and referring their
friends.

The trip plans range from
individual travel (self-drive or
deluxe chauffeured) to cus-
tomized group coach tours, and
f!)r every reason under the sun

- golf, tourism, romantic, liter-
ary, religious, historic and
more. .

She said that many travel-
ers are drawn to Ireland in
search of their Irish roots, in a
sort of temporary reverse
immigration from the waves of
Irish and Scots-Irish that came
to the United States over the
centuries.

First-time visitors often
like the horseshoe tour. that
runs from County Clare's
Shannon Airport, down the
southwestern coast to County
Kerry and Killarney with its
crystalline lakes and nO-mile
Ring of Kerry on the Dingle
Peninsula. Then it's over to
Cork for Blarney Castle and
the Blarney Stone, then to
Waterford and the medieval
town of Kilkenny. ~t wraps up
in Dublin, Ireland's largest
city, on the West Coast just
across the Irish Sea from
England.

Galway in the Northwest
is another popular tourist des-
tination,withitsmountainous
majesty, huge national forest
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Isle Inn Tours staff include Heidi Burkhardt, Lynn LaBerge, Jim Burkhardt, Bernie Brady, Fiona
Lydon and Virginia McKinnon.

and Kylemore Abbey, home of
the Benedictine nuns.

When Burkhardt says, that
Isle Inn Tours provides the
"best product for their money,".
customers heartily agree.

Melanie Roley, with her
husband and another couple,
wanted to travel on their own
to Ireland to play golf, having
not been satisfied with an ear-
lier chauffeured tour to popu-
lar Southwest courses. An Old
Town friend referred them to
Isle Inn Tours.

Burkhardt, she said, desig-
ned a stress-free, workable
plan and Roley found superior
to that of golf tour companies.

The '. tour 'Burkhardt
designed in the Northwest-
including Donegal, Sligo,
Galway and Ballina - went
"like clockwork," Roley said.

She said the golf courses were
equivalent to' those in the
Southwest, and were unique
for their surrounding moun-
tains, hillsides, rolling hills
and stone fences.

Attending to details
Accommodations, too, were

"as nice as any 5-star resort in
America an'd really afford-
able," Roley said, noting it cost
her group half what it spent
the prior year. In addition, she
said that Burkhardt "attended
to every detail;" for instance
telling t4em it would take 1
hour and 15 minutes to travel
25 miles along narrow roads to
their next tee-time -= which
was exactly how long it took.

Courtney and Cathy Meyer
of Kingstowne, who said they
went to Isle Inn to plan their

first Ireland tour, reported
that the company had provid-
ed them a well-planned
itinerary. It was largely a
walking tour through the lit-
tle towns along the above-
described horseshoe.

While the itinerary took
them through the charming
area of Kinsale, along the
southern coast across from the
famous Charles Fort, they
said that the tour gave them a
chance to meet the even more
charming people of Ireland.
Finally, they said they were
reassured by the personal
touch of inn keepers knowing
Isle Inn Tours.

So when Burkhardt touts
"value-added" service, that's a
promise customers are already
taking to Ireland's lush "40-
shades~of-green" countryside. ....
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